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Man kills three members of neighbour's
family over petty dispute in Surendranagar

SURENDRANAGAR:
Three members of a family
were killed allegedly by their
neighbour over a petty dispute
in Gujarat's Surendranagar
district on Monday, police said.

The incident took place
in Fulgram village around 2
pm, when the accused
attacked a man, his son and
daughter-in-law with a sharp
weapon, superintendent of
police Haresh Dudhat said.

"At around 2 pm,
families of the victims and
accused entered into an

argument over the issue of a
gutter line. The accused got
agitated and slit the throat of
a man, his son and daughter-
in-law," the official said.

The victims were
identified as Dharmendra
Memakiya (30), his wife
Dakshaben (30) and father
Hamirbhai (75). The bodies of
the deceased persons were
sent to a hospital for post-
mortem, he said, adding that
the accused has been arrested
and the murder weapon was
seized.

Book 23 firms
for bank

fraud: Court

SURAT: A local court
ordered reg is ter ing
offences against 23 firms on
Saturday for their alleged
i r regu lar i t ies  in
t ransact ions  w i th  the
Century Coop Bank Ltd till
2004. Investigation by bank
of f i c ia l s ,  aud i tors  and
liquidators revealed the
irregularities and total fraud
worth Rs 3.89 crore. After
examining the reports of
o f f i c ia l s  and bank
documents, the court of the
additional chief judicial
magistrate ordered the
booking of firms and its
owners who operated 23
bank accounts involved in
the irregularities. The court
ordered to  book the
accused under  var ious
sections of Indian Penal
Code including 406 (criminal
breach o f  t rus t ) ,  420
(cheating), 409 (criminal
breach of trust by public
servant) and others.

“The bank was founded
in 1999 and went into
liquidation in 2005. Later,
due to  the f inanc ia l
irregularities, it was also
suspended f rom the
clearing house as well,”
said Naresh Gohel, lawyer
representing the bank. “In
2015, liquidator H R Patel
was appo inted by the
government and during
examinat ion o f  bank
documents it was found
that the bank’s chairman,
d i rec tors  and o f f i c ia l s
b locked 75 percent  o f
bank ’s  funds  through
unauthorized transactions,”
Gohel added. “The 23 bank
accounts belong to top bank
officials who took overdrafts
and mainta ined these
accounts  in  negat ive
balance,” Gohel added.

Man held from Odisha for
alleged bid to derail train

SURAT: Crime branch
sleuths arrested on Thursday
a 28-year-old man from
Odisha for his alleged
involvement in cases of ganja
trafficking and an attempt to
derail a train. The accused
had allegedly placed an iron
bench on the railway tracks
between Surat and Utran
railway stations.

Police arrested Sachin
alias Dilip Pandi from Kodla
village in Ganjam district of
Odisha. Police had earlier
announced a reward of Rs
20,000 for information on
Pandi.

In the attempt to detail
the train, Pandi, along with
others, had placed an iron

bench on the railway
tracks. The train was
stopped by its driver
following the loud noise.
Police had booked a
total 13 persons in the
case and four of them
were arrested earlier.
Pandi was the key
accused in the case.
Police arrested Sachin
alias Dilip Pandi from
Kodla village in Ganjam
district of Odisha. Police
had earlier announced a
reward of Rs 20,000 for
information on Pandi.

“The accused
planned to derail the train as
Pandi wanted to establish
superiority among other
criminals in the area,” said
police.

Pandi remained out of
police reach since October
2016 when he was booked in
a case of possessing 100kg of
ganja. He was again booked
for storing 150kg ganja in
November 2016. Both the
cases were registered at
Varachha police station.

Pandi and his associates
operated from the slums along
the railway tracks falling under
the limits of Varachha and
Katargam police stations. The
accused used trains to
transport ganja from Odisha.

VADODARA: Within a
day of the shootout, the
cops identified the accused
who were involved in the
f i r ing  on a  cook on
Vadodara-Savli Road. The
police said that a dispute
over money led to the
murder  o f  V i shwanath
Singh who was shot dead
allegedly by two men on
Saturday.

“Investigations have
revealed that Singh had a
financial dispute over a few
lakh rupees with another
man who too was from a
catering business. Their
enmi ty  was known to
Singh’s family members
too,” said Rohan Anand,
superintendent of police
(SP), rural. The suspect is
believed to have fired at
Singh himself.

Investigating officials
said Singh’s mobile phone
call record and some other
clues have pointed towards
the suspect. “We are not
revealing the name as of
now as we don’t want him
to give him any hint as he
may disappear. We are
tracking the suspect and
will pick him up soon,” the
police added.

Singh, who worked as
a cook in a restaurant on
Savli Road, was shot at by
two men who were waiting
for  h im outs ide  the
restaurant. When he came
out, one round was fired at
him but it missed the target
and Singh got a chance to
escape. But soon another
shot was fired and this time
the bullet pierced Singh’s
back.

It proved to be a fatal
shot and Singh died on the
spot. The assailants then
fled from the spot on a
motorb ike .  The cops
immedia te ly  began
scanning CCTV footage of
the stretch to get clues
about the assailants whose
faces were covered. The
incident led to panic on the
highly industrialized Savli
Road which was buzzing
with traffic all day.

Men who killed
cook for money
identified: Cops

HC castigates VMC, summons civic chief
Vadodara/Ahmedabad:

The Gujarat high court on
Friday pulled up the Vadodara
Municipal Corporation (VMC)
and summoned its
commissioner to explain the
body’s digging up of a stretch
of a road in Alkapuri after the
corporation decided to return
the land it was on to a
developer, without paying any
compensation even after
using it as a public street for
over five years.

The bench of Chief
Justice Aravind Kumar and
Justice Ashutosh Shastri came
down heavily on the VMC for
its recalcitrant stand, “In
normal course we would not
have directed the
commissioner to appear in
court. However, because of the
recalcitrant stand taken by the
corporation contending that
the road which was in its
possession has been resolved
to be returned, or not (being)
willing to utilize the land of the
road for public use, we are

forced to call upon the
commissioner to appear in
person.” The court has posted
a hearing of this case for
February 28.

The petition was filed by
Shree Maruti Developers,
complaining that VMC had
taken possession of 2,019
square metres of its land in
2017 to expand a public road
but did not pay any
compensation. More than five
years later, in March 2022,
VMC decided to return the
land, which the developer did
not agree to because its
construction was already put
up to suit the widened road.
The developer urged the HC
to quash the VMC’s decision
to return the land. The HC
sought a reply from the VMC
in this regard.

However, the VMC on
Thursday dug up the road and
the petitioner informed the
court about it. The judges
were furious and sought an
explanation. To this, VMC’s

counsel argued that the
decision to widen the road
was reversed and hence the
land was being returned to the
original owner. The chief
justice asked VMC who would
pay compensation for the use
of land for more than five
years, calling this VMC’s
fallacy.

Leader of opposition
Congress in VMC, Ami Ravat,
said, “We had said in 2016 too
that the civic body will find it
difficult to compensate land
owners for the massive road
widening work it had taken up.
If all seek compensation from
VMC, the total amount will
come up to Rs 450 crore to
Rs 500 crore. But the VMC
remained adamant and
passed the matter using its
majority,” she said. Those
having shops in the Harmony
Complex located on the road
have also objected to digging
and submitted a letter to VMC
commissioner and are
exploring legal options.
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New life for toddler with liver tumour in Vadodara
VADODARA: A two-year-old,

third child to his parents from
Dahod, has received a new lease
of life after undergoing
treatment for hepatoblastoma at
the paediatric oncology
department at the city-based KG
Patel Children's Hospital.

Hepatoblastoma is a
disease in which cancer cells
form in the tissues of the liver.
The child was referred to the
OPD of the hospital for a

palpable lump on the right side
of the abdomen. The lump was
just a bulge and progressively
increasing in size. “His
examination was suggestive of
a mass originating from the liver.
This finding was confirmed with
ultrasound and thereafter the
child was subjected to a CT
scan and biopsy of the mass.
The histopathology report
confirmed the diagnosis of
hepatoblastoma,” said Dr

Jayantkumar Doshi, medical
superintendent of the hospital.

Dr Urvinder Kaur, the
paediatric haematologist,
added: “Since the tumour was
very big, the child was first put
on chemotherapy. He
completed three cycles of
chemotherapy. The CT scan
was repeated after completion
of three cycles and it showed
more than 50 % reduction in
the size of the tumour.”

AHMEDABAD

First G20 meeting of Tourism Working Group
to start on Tuesday in Gujarat's Kutch

AHMEDABAD: Gujarat will
host the inaugural meeting of
the Tourism Working Group
(TWG) in the Rann of Kutch
from February 7 to 9 as part
of India's G20 presidency.

‘The first Tourism Working
Group Meeting under G20
hosted by the Ministry of
Tourism is slated to start
tomorrow and more than 100
delegates would attend the
meeting, Aravind Singh,
secretary, ministry of tourism,
said on Monday. The meeting
will be attended by Union
minister Parshottam Rupala,
minister for fisheries, animal
husbandry and dairying,
minister of tourism, culture G
Kishan Reddy and Gujarat
chief minister Bhupendra
Patel. The participants would
be senior delegates from G20
member countries, invitee
countries and international
organisations.

For celebrating India’s G20
Presidency, the ministry of
tourism has planned to
organise a number of events

engaging not only the
government stakeholders but
also the travel trade and
hospitality sector, the secretary
said. The ministry would be
organising the first Global
Tourism Investors’ Summit
(GTIS) in April/May 2023 in
New Delhi.

The objective of GTIS is to
attract global investment into
the Indian tourism and
hospitality sector along with
investments in tourism
infrastructure, technology, skill
development, startups and
more. G20 CEO forum
alongside the ministerial
meeting will be held in Goa in
June. The event is being
organised by World Travel and
Tourism Council (WTTC) and
WTTC (India initiative).

The ministry of tourism will
also be organising a MICE
Global Conference and event
on adventure tourism in May
and June respectively in 2023,
Singh said. Five priority areas
in the tourism sector have
been identified during India’s

G-20 Presidency, which will
constitute the key building
blocks for accelerating the
transition of the tourism sector
and will achieve the targets for
2030 sustainable development
goals. Rethinking the strategic
management of destinations
towards a holistic approach
that delivers on the SDGs.

The tourism secretary also
said that two side events
focusing on rural tourism and
the promotion of
Archaeological Tourism would
be the highlights of the three-
day event. Singh said Rural
tourism had a high potential
to stimulate local economic
growth, social change, and
inclusive community
development.

“Rural tourism values and
safeguards villages along with
their associated landscapes,
knowledge systems, biological
and cultural diversity, local
values, and activities
(agriculture, forestry, livestock
and/or fisheries), including
their gastronomy”.

In Gujarat, 53-year-old held
with drugs worth Rs 1 lakh

SURAT: A man was
arrested with 10.32 gm of
methamphetamine drug
worth Rs 1 lakh near Shyam
Baba Temple on VIP Road. The
police arrested Mohammad
Sadiq Dadu, a resident of
Modasa in the Aravalli district
for carrying drugs.

A preliminary
investigation revealed that the
accused was going to sell the
drugs. Dadu was going in his
car when the police stopped
him for checking and
recovered the drugs.

Police are questioning
Dadu to find out the source of

the drugs. Investigation
revealed that he collected the
drugs from the railway station
area and was going to deliver
it. Following a series of actions
by the city police against the
drug network as part of the
'No Drugs in Surat City'
campaign, the traffickers have
stopped carrying the
contraband in big quantities.

"The financial loss due
to drug seizure is a major
blow to any peddler. It seems
that after multiple successful
seizures by the city police, the
peddlers are bringing drugs in
small quantities," said cops.

Pending PhD entrance test
keeps aspirants guessing

Vadodara: The future of
scores of scholars is hanging
in balance as the MS
University is yet to start
preparations for conducting
PhD Entrance Test (PET) for
this academic year.

PET is conducted as a
qualifying test for admission in
PhD programmes held across
various departments of the
university. But after the tenure
of the last PET coordinator
ended, the university has
simply not appointed another
coordinator who can kick start
the process to conducting PET
on time turning students of
masters programme anxious.

The university had
conducted 11th PET in offline
model after a long gap in
August last year. The 11th PET
had registered 83%
attendance as 965 out of total
1,151 candidates had
appeared for PET that was
conducted in 44 subjects. The
varsity had conducted its last
PET in October 2020 in the
online mode.

However, the situation is
now turning alarming for
candidates who wish to
pursue PhD programmes.
Sources said that of nearly
600 candidates who had
qualified after clearing the
11th PET only 100 of them
have got enrolled in PhD
programmes in different

the dwindling ratio of PhD
enrolled students as most of
the professors who are
registered as PhD guides have
their hands full. A professor
can guide/ enroll eight PhD
students under him. At the
same time, MSU has not

cleared the way for
appointment of more teachers
as PhD guides. With senior
professors attaining
superannuation and hurdles in
recruitment process, the pool
of PhD guides has also
decreased in the varsity.

“The number of PhD
students and thrust of
institutes towards research is
an important criteria when the
university undergoes
accreditation cycle from the
National Assessment and
Accreditation Council (NAAC).
But it seems in the last two
years, no concentrated efforts
are being made to improve the
scenario,” said a teacher.

departments of the university.
Scarcity of PhD guides is

said to be the reason behind
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‚qhŒ hu÷ðu Mxuþ™ ƒË÷kþu yíÞkÄwr™f Mxuþ™{kt ßÞkt
nþu rðïMŒheÞ EL£kMxÙõ[h y™u Þkºke ‚wrðÄkyku

‚qhŒ hu÷ðu Mxuþ™™k fhðk{kt ykðe hnu÷k …w™:rðfk‚ fk{ku™k ÿ~Þku

y{ËkðkË, ‚qhŒ Ëuþ™k ‚kiÚke
ðÄw Íz…u ðÄŒk þnhku{kt Úke yuf Au.
yk ykŠÚkf „rŒrðrÄyku™e ‚kÚku

ðu…kh y™u ðkrýßÞ ™wt fuLÿ Au, ßÞkt
hkus„khe™k yð‚hku™u «kuí‚kn™

{éÞwt Au. …rù{ hu÷ðu Ëuþ™k rðrðÄ
¼k„ku {kxu fux÷eÞu xÙu™ku [÷kðu Au,
su™kÚke ‚qhŒ™k ÷kufku™e {kt„ku ™u
…qhe fhe þfkÞ.

¼khŒeÞ hu÷ðu îkhk Ëuþ¼h™k

«{w¾ Mxuþ™ku™u ykÄwr™f y™u
rðïMŒheÞ Mxuþ™ku{kt ƒË÷ðk™wt
fk{ Íz…Úke fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au.
y{]Œ ¼khŒ Mxuþ™ Þkus™k nuX¤
y…„úuzuþ™ y™u ykÄwr™fefhý {kxu
‚{„ú Ëuþ{kt 1275 huÕðu Mxuþ™ku™e

yku¤¾ fhðk{kt ykðe Au, su{ktÚke
87 Mxuþ™ „wshkŒ{kt Au. Ëuþ¼h{kt
200 Úke ðÄw h u÷ðu Mx uþ™k u™ u
y…„úuzuþ™ y™u ykÄwr™fefhý {kxu
r[ÂöŒ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. ‚qhŒ
Mxuþ™ …ý Œu{ktÚke yuf Au, su™u
ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðþu y™u su "™ðk

¼khŒ™wt ™ðwt hu÷ðu Mxuþ™" ƒ™ðk

{kxu ŒiÞkh Au.

…rù{ hu÷ðu™k {wÏÞ s™‚t…fo
yrÄfkhe ©e ‚wr{Œ Xkfwh îkhk
yk…ðk{kt ykðu÷e yuf «u‚ ™kux

{wsƒ ‚qhŒ Mxuþ™™ku …w™:rðfk‚ þY
ÚkE „Þku Au y™u Œu Íz…Úke «„rŒ

W…h Au. yk fk{ ‚qhŒ ELxe„úuxuz
xÙkL‚…kuxo fku…kuohuþ™ (SITCO) îkhk

fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au, su ¼khŒeÞ
hu÷ðu y™u „wshkŒ ‚hfkh ðå[u
hr[Œ yuf rðþu»k «Þkus™ ðkn™

(SPV) Au. „wshkŒ ‚hfkh™k 462
fhk uz Yr…Þk™k rnM‚k ‚rnŒ
1475 fhkuz Yr…Þk™e ytËkSŒ
¾[o Úke yk Mxuþ™™ku …w™:rðfk‚
fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkku Au. …nu÷k

[hý{kt 980 fhkuz Yr…Þk™k fk{
Úkþu, su{kt hu÷ðu™ku rnM‚ku 683
fhk uz Yr…Þk, ßÞkhu „wshkŒ
‚hfkh™ku 297 fhkuz Yr…Þk Au.
yk™u {u, 2027 ‚wÄe …qhku fhðk™ku
÷ûÞ Au. yk ‚tƒtÄ{kt ƒeS ðÄkhk™k

{krnŒe yk…Œkt ©e Xkfwh yu sýkÔÞwt
fu ‚qhŒ Mxuþ™™u yuf {Õxe-{kuz÷

xÙkL‚…kuxo nƒ (MMTH) ™k Y…u
rðf‚eŒ fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au, su
hu÷ðu, Syu‚ykhxe‚e r‚xe ƒ‚
xŠ{™÷ Mxuþ™, {ux Ùk u  ð„uh u™ u
yurff]Œ fhe™u yrðhŒ f™uÂõxrðxe
«Ëk™ fhkðþu. ‚qhŒ Mxuþ™™k
ðkMŒwrþÕ… …rhðuþ™u yu «fkhu
rzÍkE™ fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkku Au su

yu ‚wr™rùŒ fhþu fu ‚{„ú Mxuþ™
‚tfw÷ yktŒhhküÙeÞ MŒh™k ðu…kh
fuLÿ™e su{ Ëu¾kÞ y™u y™w¼ðkÞ.
y™wfq¤ ƒkÌk MðY…, rVr™þ, ht„,
‚k{„úe, ƒ™kðx™k {kæÞ{Úke
yurff]Œ Úke{ yu™e ¼ÔÞŒk{k t
ðÄkhku fhþu. yk …rhÞkus™k™k

VuÍ-1 nuX¤ fk{ …nu÷kÚke s þY
ÚkE [wfâw Au. …qðo ƒksw hu÷ðu Mxuþ™
rƒÕzª„{kt E÷uõxÙef fuƒ÷ y™u
…kE…÷kE™ suðe W…Þkur„Œkyku™wt
MÚk¤ktŒh fhðk™wt fk{ «„rŒ W…h
Au. yk MÚk¤u 164 {exh ÷ktƒe y™u

87 {exh Ãnk u¤e rƒÕzª„

ƒ™kððk{kt ykðþu, su™u ËkuZ ð»ko{kt
…qhe fhðk™w t  ÷ûÞ Au.
Syu‚ykhxe‚e MÚk¤u rƒÕzª„™k

…kÞk y™u ™k¤w t  ƒË÷ðk {kx u
¾kuËfk{™wt fk{ «„rŒ W…h Au. …qðo
ƒksw™e rƒÕzª„ ŒiÞkh ÚkE „Þk …Ae
…rù{ ƒksw ykðu÷k Mxuþ™™u æðMŒ
fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðþu y™u …rù{

ƒksw™e ykð~Þf f[uheyku y™u
«rŒck™k u™ u ™ðe …qð o ƒksw™e
rƒÕzª„{kt MÚk¤ktŒrhŒ fhe Ëuðk{kt

ykðþu.

yk W…hktŒ, yk Mxuþ™ rðrðÄ
‚wrðÄkyku {kxu …qhŒe søÞkÚke …ý
‚w‚äeŒ Au. yk Þkus™k{kt y÷„
yk„{™/«MÚkk™ Þkºke Ã÷kÍk,
Mxuþ™ ‚tfw÷{kt ¼ez-¼kz {wõŒ y™u
‚w„{ «ðuþ/r™fk‚, ¼qr{„Œ
…k‹f„ ÔÞðMÚkk ð„uhu ‚k{u÷ Au.

ƒu‚ðk {kxu …qhŒe søÞk, «rŒûkk
ûkuºk y™u ÔÞk…f …rh¼ú{ý ûkuºk™e

‚kÚk u 10900 [kuh‚ {ex‚oÚke

ðÄw™ku fku™fku‚o, ÷kWLs y™u rhxu÷
M…u‚Úke Þ wõŒ nþu y™u
W…Þku„fŒkoyku™u ƒnuŒh ‚wrðÄk y™u
y™w¼ð {kxu MMTH {kt

MfkÞðkufÚke òuzkÞu÷wt nþu. Ã÷uxVku{o
W…h ¼ez¼kzÚke ƒ[ðk {kx u

fku™fku‚o/ðuExª„ M…u‚{kt Ã÷uxVku{o
W…h Þkºke ‚wrðÄkyku …ý nþu. hu÷ðu
Mxuþ™ 100% rËÔÞkt„ y™wfq¤ nþu.
‚{„ú Mxuþ™ ‚tfw÷{kt 41 r÷^x y™u
70 yuMfu÷ux‚o ÷„kððk{kt ykðþu.

Wòo, s¤ y™u yLÞ ‚t‚kÄ™ku™k
fwþ¤ W…Þku„, ™ðe™efhý Wòo™k

W…Þku„ ð„uhu {kxu ‚wrðÄkyku™e
‚kÚku Mxuþ™ rƒÕzª„ Ã÷urx™{ hu®x„

™w t  „úe™ rƒÕzª„ nþu. Mx uþ™
yíÞkÄwr™f ‚thûkk y™u ‚whûkk
xufr™fÚke …ý ‚ä nþu, su{kt
SCADA y™u BMS ‚rnŒ ƒnuŒh

Mxuþ™ ÔÞðMÚkk…™ {kxu fwþ¤ŒkÚke
rzÍkE™ fhðk{kt ykðu÷e fux÷eÞu

rðþu»kŒkyku ‚k{u÷ Au.

yu„úeƒez îkhk  FPO-¾uzqŒ
Wí…kËf ‚tMÚkk™k ‚ur{™kh ÞkuòÞku

y{ËkðkË, yu„úeƒez «kEðux
r÷r{xuz îkhk ŒksuŒh{kt ŒksuŒh{kt

3S Vuƒúwykhe, 2023 þw¢ðkh™k
hkus y{ËkðkË, ¾kŒu FPOs (¾uzqŒ
Wí…kËf ‚t„X™) ™k ‚ur{™kh
Þk usðk{k t ykÔÞk u nŒk u. yk

f k Þ o ¢ { ™ w t
y k Þ k u s ™

S A M P

E Â L z Þ k

f L‚ k u Š x Þ{

ykuV Vk{oh

« k u z â w ‚ h
ft…™e r÷r{xuz™k ‚{Úk o™Úke

fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt yk rðþu»k ‚ur{™kh
{kxu  „wshkŒ y™u ™Sf™k
hksMÚkk™™k 18 rsÕ÷kyku{ktÚke

100 Úke ðÄw ‚n¼k„eyku y™u
‚tƒtrÄŒ FPO ™k ‚eEyku y™u ðrhc

yrÄfkheyku ykÔÞk nŒk. yu„úeƒez

yu ŒksuŒh{kt FPOs {kxu Œu™k

Ã÷uxVku{o™e þYykŒ™e ònuhkŒ fhe
nŒe y™u yk ònuhkŒ™k

y™w‚tÄk™{kt yk RðuLx yu„úeƒez
îkhk ‚{„ú ¼khŒ{kt ÂMÚkŒ FPO {kxu

ykÞk us™ fhu÷ ykWxhe[

«ku„úkB‚™e ©uýe™e þYykŒ ytŒ„oŒ
ykÞkursŒ fhkÞu÷.

‚ur{™kh™ku {wÏÞ nuŒw rzrsx÷
xÙu®z„ Ã÷uxVku{o yu„úeƒez þwt Au ,
™k™k ¾uzqŒku™u yu„úe„uxh ykÄkrhŒ

{kuz÷™ku ÷k¼

fuðe heŒu ÷E

þfu  y™u FPO

{u™us{uLx™k

‚wþk‚™ rðþu
‚ { k s

y k … ð k ™ k u

nŒku. ‚{Úko yu„úku™k xe{ ÷ezh ©e

ykrþ»k …xu÷u FPO {u™us{uLx™k „wz
„ð™oL‚ rðþu Ÿzký…qðof {krnŒe
yk…e.  ©e „ýuþ {wÁzfh
(yu„úeƒez™k yu‚kur‚Þux zkÞhuõxh)
yu fuðe heŒu yu„úeƒez ¾uzqŒku™u
Œu{™k Wí…kË™™u Œu{™k Vk{oÚke

‚eÄk ykì™÷kR™ Ã÷uxVku{o …h

ðu[ðk{kt {ËË fhþu Œu rð»ku ‚ºk

îkhk {krnŒe yk…e. . ©e h{uþ

÷k¾kýkyu yku„uor™f Vk‹{„ rð»ku
‚wtËh hsqykŒ fhe. –

Date: 07.02.2023
Place: Surat

Extract of Unaudited Financial Result for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 31st December, 2022
(Amount in Lakh except EPS)

For Shantai Industries Limited
Sd/-

Harishbhai Fatandas Sawlani
Managing Director

DIN: 00831848

SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L74110GJ1988PLC013255

Reg Office : 820, Golden Point, Nr. Telephone Exchange, Begampura, Falsawadi,

Ring Road, Surat-395003    Tel: 9913425000

Website: www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com,   Email-id: shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com

Reserves for the year ended March 31, 2022 was Rs. 601.770 lakhs
Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s)
at www.bseindia.comand the listed entity atwww.shantaiindustrieslimited.com.
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been
approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 7th February, 2023.
3. The Limited Review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.

Ërûký hu÷ðu{kt ™ku™-ELxh÷kufª„ fk{„ehe™k ÷eÄu hu÷ xÙkrVf™u y‚h
y{ËkðkË, Ërûký hu÷ðu™k òufkèu y™u …kze÷ Mxuþ™ ðå[u ™ku™-RLxh÷ku®f„ fk{„ehe {kxu ç÷kuf ÷uðk{kt ykðþu su™k fkhýu hu÷

xÙkrVf™u y‚h Úkþu su™e rð„Œku ™e[u {wsƒ Au:hË fhkÞu÷e xÙu™ku: xÙu™ ™tƒh 19578 ò{™„h-rŒÁ™k÷ðu÷e yuõ‚«u‚ 10.02.2023
Úke 25.02.2023 ‚wÄe hË. xÙu™ ™tƒh 19577 rŒÁ™k÷ðu÷e-ò{™„h yuõ‚«u‚ 13.02.2023 Úke 28.02.2023 ‚wÄe hË. xÙu™
™tƒh 16337 yku¾k-yu™kofw÷{ yuõ‚«u‚ 11.02.2023 Úke 27.02.2023 ‚wÄe hË. xÙu™ ™tƒh 16338 yu™kofw÷{-yku¾k
yuõ‚«u‚ 08.02.2023 Úke 01.03.2023 ‚wÄe hË. xÙu™ ™tƒh 20910 …kuhƒtËh-fku[wðu÷e yuõ‚«u‚ 09.02.2023 Úke
23.02.2023 ‚wÄe hË. xÙu™ ™tƒh 20909 fku[wðu÷e-…kuhƒtËh yuõ‚«u‚ 12.02.2023 Úke 26.02.2023 ‚wÄe hË.

xkEzu ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk Ã÷uxVku{o …h
‘¾[f ¾w[f Akuz Ëku’ [u÷uLs …ý þY fhe

y{ËkðkË, Œu™e y÷„  y™u
{™kuhtsf ònuhkŒku {kxu òýeŒwt
rðï™wt ™tƒh 1* rzxsoLx Tide®,

yu  ¼khŒ™ku  «Úk{ ÷kuLzÙe BÞwrÍf
rðrzÞk u '¾[f ¾w[f Ak uz Ëk u'
ðkRƒúLx y™u Vqx-xu®…„ BÞwrÍf
rðrzÞku ‚kÚku™wt y™kðhý fÞwO su{kt
¾qƒ s r«Þ fku{urzÞ™ fefw þkhËk
Au. '¾[f ¾w[f ' þçË yu frX™
M¢®ƒ„™ku yðks Au su „úknfkuyu nkÚk

ðzu f…zkt ÄkuŒe ð¾Œu fhðk™e nkuÞ

Au. ¼khŒeÞ …rhðkhku Ëh ð»kuo f…zk

Äkuðk {kxu 300 f÷kf ‚wÄe rðŒkðu
Au. xkRz rzxsoLx ‚kÚku, „úknfku ÷kuLzÙe
fhðk{kt rðŒkðu÷k ‚{Þ™k 40%

‚wÄe ƒ[kðe þfu Au rðrzÞku{kt fefw
þkhËk „eŒku™k þçËku y™u yuf nqf
Mxu… Au su f…zk{ktÚke Œu÷, „úuðe y™u
„tËfe suðk frX™ zk½™u Ëqh fhðk
{kxu M¢®ƒ„™u y÷rðËk fnu Au y™u

rzxsoLx™e xkRz huLs ‚kÚku ‘¾[f

¾w[f’ {wõŒ ™ðk ð»ko™wt Mðk„Œ fhu
Au. yk fÕx-BÞwrÍf rðrzÞku îkhk,
xkEz ™ðk xÙuLz™u ™ðe™ fhe™u ‚{„ú
¼khŒ{kt „úknfku ‚kÚku òuzðk™wt [k÷w
hk¾u Au. yk rðrzÞku xkEz™e ‚{„ú

‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk [u™÷k u su{k t

YouTube, Instagram y™u

Facebook …h ÷kìL[ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞku Au.–

©e RLxh™uþ™÷ {nuh ‚w«e{ fkWL‚e÷ îkhk
©e{Ë ¼k„ðŒ ‚ókn™wt ykÞkus™

y{ËkðkË, {nuh ‚{ks™e
yktŒhhküÙeÞ ‚tMÚkk ©e
RLxh™uþ™÷ {nuh ‚wr«{ fkWL‚e÷
îkhk {k[o 2023{kt ‚tŒ …qßÞ
¼kR©e h{uþ¼kE ykuÍk™e

ÔÞk‚…eX{kt ©e{Ë ¼k„ðŒ fÚkk™wt
¼ÔÞ ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.
13 {k[o Úke 19 {k[o Ëhr{Þk™

[ku…kxe r¢fux {u¤k „úkôz, …kuhƒtËh
¾kŒu Þk uò™kh yk ¼k„ðŒ

‚ókn{kt f]r»k{u¤ku, ykiÄkur„f {u¤ku
y™u yLÞ fkÞo¢{k u  W…hk tŒ

…kuhƒtËh™k rðfk‚ {kxu ‚r{x™wt
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au, su{kt
‚ðuo  ¿kkrŒ ‚tMÚkkyku™k yk„uðk™ku

W…ÂMÚkŒ hnuþu. fkWL‚e÷™k «{w¾
rð{÷S¼kR ykuzuËhk,W…«{w¾
‚ksý¼kE ykuzuËhk,  fuþð™k

f k h k ¼ k E

f u þ ð k ÷ k ,
y { u r h f k ™ k

r ¼ { k ¼ k E

{kuZðkrzÞk ŒÚkk

{unw÷¼kE Úkk™fe
ð„uhu {nk™w¼kðku
yu 12 Úke 19

{k[o Ëhr{Þk™ Þkuò™kh fkÞo¢{

rð»ku rðMŒ]Œ {krnŒe yk…Œk sýkÔÞw
nŒwt fu ©e{Ë ¼k„ðŒ ‚ókn ™e
‚kÚku ‚kÚku yXðkzeÞk ‚wÄe …kuhƒtËh
™e ‚k{krsf, þiûkrýf, ykŠÚkf,
ykæÞkÂí{f, ŒÚkk  ykhkuøÞ÷ûke
WÒkrŒ {kxu rðrðÄ fkÞo¢{ku Þkuòþu.

yk ¼k„ðŒ ‚ókn{kt {wÏÞ ËkŒk
y{urhf™k r¼{k¼kE {kuZðkrzÞk

ŒÚkk RLxh™uþ™÷ {nuh ‚w«e{
fkWL‚e÷™k «{w¾ ©e
rð{÷S¼kR ykuzuËhk Au,íÞkhu
Œu{ýu sýkÔÞw fu þheh™e MðMÚkŒk {kxu
ÔÞkÞk{ sYhe Au Œuðes heŒu {k™r‚f
þktrŒ {kxu Ä{o sYhe Au. Œu{ýu W{uÞwO
fu ‚ðuo ‚{ks Ä{o y™u ykæÞkí{ ™k

{k„uo yk„¤ ðÄu Œuðk nuŒw ‚kÚku yk
ykÞkus™ ÚkE hÌkwt Au. –

økqøk÷ ÃkkuíkkLkk Mk[o
yuÂLsLk{kt yuykE

Ve[hLkku W{uhku fhþu
(S.yu™.yu‚) ™ðe rËÕne
ykð™khk rËð‚ku{kt „q„÷

RLxh™ux ‚[o yuÂLs™{kt yuykR

(ykŠxrVÂ~Þ÷ RÂLx÷usL‚) Ve[h
W{uhþu. „q„÷™e …uhuLx ft…™e
ykÕVkƒux™k ‚eRyku ‚w tËh
r…[kEyu yk òýfkhe yk…e nŒe.

[kuÚkk õðkxoh {kxu ft…™e™k …rhýk{ku

ònuh fhŒk Œu{ýu fÌkwt nŒwt fu ÞqÍh
xqtf ‚{Þ{kt ‚[o{kt ÷uxuMx ÷Uøðus
{kuzu÷™e ‚kÚku ‚eÄe ðkŒ[eŒ fhe

þfþu. ‚[o Ëhr{Þk™ ŒÚÞk u

ykÄkrhŒ y™u ‚k{kLÞ ðkŒ[eŒ™k

÷nufk{kt …rhýk{ yk…e þfkÞ yu

{kxu „q„÷u ‘÷uBzk’ (÷Uøðus {kìzu÷
Vk uh zkÞ÷k u„ yuÂÃ÷fuþ™)™k u
W…Þku„ fhþu. r…[kEyu fÌkwt fu y{u
ykŠxrVÂ~Þ÷ RLxur÷sL‚
(yuykR)™e ‚Vh™k þYykŒ™k
Œƒ¬k{kt Aeyu. ‚kiÚke ©uc …rhýk{

ykððk™wt nsw ƒkfe Au.
„q„÷™e nrhV ft…™e

{kR¢ku‚ku^xu su{kt hkufký fÞwO Au yu
yku…™ykR™w t [ uxƒk ìx
‘[uxS…exe’™e yksfk÷

Ëwr™Þk¼h{kt [[ko Au.

rËÕne-{wÚko÷ Yx ‚kiÚke ÔÞMŒ hkuz ytŒh
nðu hur…z {uxÙkuÚke 30 r{r™x{kt s f…kþu!

™ðerËÕne, {whÚk÷ Œu™k Zkƒk
{kxu «ÏÞkŒ, hküÙeÞ hksÄk™e{kt
y™u Œu™e yk‚…k‚ hnuŒk ÷kufku {kxu

r…fr™f M…kuxÚke ykuAwt ™Úke. òufu,
rËÕne-{wÚko÷ Yx ‚kiÚke ÔÞMŒ hkuz Yx
…ife™ku yuf Au, su ÷kufku™u ÷ktƒk
‚{Þ ‚wÄe hMŒk …h {w‚kVhe fhðk
Ëƒký fhu Au. Zkƒk™k þku¾e™

rËÕneðk‚eyku ÷kut„ zÙkEð fhu Au
y™u ÷„¼„ ËkuZ f÷kf{kt ÷„¼„

70 rf÷ku{exh™e ‚Vh …qhe fhu Au.
òufu, xqtf ‚{Þ{kt s ÷kufku yk ÷ktƒe
{w‚kVhe {kºk 30 r{r™x{kt s …qýo
fhe ÷uþu. fh™k÷ y™u rËÕne ðå[u

ykhykhxeyu‚ fkurhzkuh (RRTS

corridor) ƒ™kððk{kt ykÔÞk ƒkË,
yk {k„o {kºk 30 r{r™x{kt fðh

fhe þfkÞ Au. Œu s ‚{Þu, rËÕne
y™u fh™k÷ ðå[u {w‚kVhe{k t
÷kufk u™k u  ®f{Œe ‚{Þ ƒ[þu.

nk÷™e 2.5 f÷kf™e yk {w‚kVhe
ykhykhxeyu‚ fkurhzkuh™k r™{koý

ƒkË {kºk yuf f÷kf{kt …qýo fhe
þfkþu. W…hktŒ, ÷kufku {kºk 1.5
f÷kf{kt rn‚kh …nkut[e þfþu. yk

fkurhzkuh{kt Ëh 10 r{r™xu yuf {uxÙku
xÙu™ {w‚kVhe {kxu W…÷çÄ hnuþu.
«kó {krnŒe {wsƒ, yk «kusuõx{kt
17 {uxÙku Mxuþ™ nþu su{kt ‚hkÞ fk÷u
¾k™, ELÿ«MÚk, fk~{ehe „ux, ƒwhkh
¢ku®‚„, {wfhƒk [kuf, y÷e…kuh,
fw tz÷e, f uyu{…e yuõ‚«u‚ðu
ELxh[uLs, hkSð „ktÄe yußÞwfuþ™

r‚xe, {whÚk÷, ƒkhne-„™kih Au. ,
‚{÷¾k. , …kýe…Œ Ërûký,
…kýe…Œ W¥kh, …kýe…Œ zu…ku,
IOCL …kýe…Œ, ½hkitzk, {Äwƒ™ y™u
fh™k÷ ¾kŒu ƒktÄðk{kt ykðþu.

sýkðe ËEyu fu yk ÷kR™™u rËÕne-

…k™e…Œ rhs™÷ hur…z xÙkÂLÍx
r‚Mx{ ™k{ yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.
yrÄfkheyku™k sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh,
yk fkurhzkuh …h xÙ u™™e ‚huhkþ
Íz… 120 rf{e «rŒ f÷kf nþu.

Œu s ‚{Þu, xÙu™ku™e {n¥k{ Íz…
160 rf{e «rŒ f÷kf nþu.

WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu, xqtf ‚{Þ{kt {uhX
y™u rËÕne ðå[u hur…z {uxÙku þY Úkþu,
suÚke ƒt™u þnuhk u™ w t  ytŒh yuf
f÷kfÚke …ý ykuAk ‚{Þ{kt fðh

fhe þfkþu. yk «kusuõx™ku ¾[o

30,274 fhk uz (US$3.8

rƒr÷Þ™) Úke ðÄw Au, su{kt ËwnkE
y™u {kuËe…wh{ ¾kŒu™k ƒu zu…ku™ku
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

f]r»k™k …kt[ ¾kŒk{ktÚke 51 fhkuz
hkufzk W…kze ykt„zeÞkÚke {kufÕÞk

¼kð™„h, ƒku„‚ rƒ®÷„
yt„u Rfk u ‚u÷ ‚whŒ îkhk
¼kð™„h{kt …kzðk{kt ykðu÷k

Syu‚xe™k ƒku„‚ rƒ®÷„ yt„u™k

Ëhkuzk{kt fux÷ef [kutfkð™khe ƒkƒŒku

‚…kxe …h ykðe Au.

fki¼ktzfkheykuyu f]r»k rð»kÞf ƒUf
¾kŒk ¾k u÷kðe y™u ykt„zeÞk

…uZeyku {khVŒ ŒƒËe÷ fhðk{kt

ykðu÷k Yr…Þk yt„u Œ…k‚ þY ÚkR
Au. ¼kð™„h™k yk™tË …h{kh y™u

WM{k™ VŒkýeyu ‚kÚku {¤e™u fhkuzku

Yr…Þk™wt ƒku„‚ rƒ®÷„ yk[Þwo nŒw.
yk ÷kufkuyu Þku„ehks yuLxh«kRÍ,
suhk{ yuLxh«kRÍ, ™tË™
yuLxh«kRÍ, MfkÞ-ðu x Ù u ®z„,
ðuSxuƒ÷ yuLxh«kRÍ …uZeyku™k

™k{™k yuõðkx‚ ƒUf{k t f ]r»k

rð»kÞf ¾kŒkyku ¾k u÷kððk{k t

ykÔÞk nŒk. ƒòh ‚r{rŒ{kt ðu…kh

ÄtÄku fhŒk ™ nkuÞ Œuðk ÷kufku™k ™k{u

…ý ¾kuxk ¾kŒk ¾ku÷kððk{kt ykÔÞk

Au. y™u Œu{kt ykŠÚkf ÔÞðnkhku

r[Œhðk{kt ykðu÷k Au. yk Œ{k{

¾kŒkyku{kt 100 fhkuz™k ƒku„‚

rƒ®÷„™k ÔÞðnkhku yk[hðk{kt

ykðu÷k Au. f]r»k rð»kÞf ¾kŒkyku{kt
su rƒ®÷„ yt„u™k ÔÞðnkhku fhðk{kt

ykÔÞk nŒk, Œu{ktÚke su ™kýk s{k
ykÔÞk nŒk, Œu Yr…Þk Sþk™
{rh™, su™u»k Mxe÷, ÷û{e
yuLx«kRÍ, ‚ktR™kÚk xÙuz‚o suðe
…uZeyku{kt xÙkL‚Vh fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
nŒk.

SUNGOLD CAPITAL LTD
[CIN: L65910GJ1993PLC018956]

Regd off: House no. 7/13, opp White Tower, Station Road, Nandod, Rajpipla Narmada - 393145.
Corporate Off: B/618, 6th Floor, Jaswanti allied Business Centre, off: Ramchandra Lane extn,

Malad (west), Mumbai - 400064
Website: www.sungoldcapitallimited.com |  Email: info@sungoldcapitallimited.com

(Rs. In Lakhs, except per share data)

For Sungold Capital Limited
Sd/-

Rajiv Kotia
(Chairman & Managing Director)

DIN: 00135912
Place : Rajpipla
Date : 07-02-2023

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULT FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTH ENDED
DECEMBER 31, 2022

NOTES:
The above result is reviewed by the Audit Committee at the meeting and approved by the Board of Directors at their
meeting held on Tuesday, February 07, 2023. The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial result filed with
Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015.
The full format of Financial Result is available on Stock Exchange website www.bseindia.com and on Company's
website, www.sungoldcapitallimited.com.
The Company has three reportable segments which are NBFC, Entertainment and software development.

¼kiríkf fçò LkkuxeMk
çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷r{xuz.,ykurVMkLkt 201-çke, çkesu {k¤,hkuzLkt 1
Ã÷kux Lkt- çke 3 ðkEVkE ykExe Ãkkfo, ðkøk÷u ELzMxeÞ÷ yuMxux, Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ-400604

ykÚke

rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuBMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe ykuV RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002 yLku rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx
RLVkuMko{uLx 2002Lke f÷{ 13 (12) íkuLke MkkÚku yLkwåAuË 3 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu yne Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUfLkk
Mk¥kkðkh yrÄfkheyuu Lke[u sýkðu÷ ÷kufkuLku {ktøkýk LkkuxeMk ykÃke Au. yk LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkÚke 60 rËðMkLke ytËh ynet Ëþkoðu÷k Lkkýk ¼he sðk

sýkððk{kt ykðu Au.

fhsËkhku Lkkýk [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au. ykÚke fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLke ský {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷k yrÄfkheyu yne sýkðu÷e r{ÕfíkLkku
fçòu ÷eÄku Au su f÷{ 13 (4) yLkwåAuË 8 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu fkÞoðkne fhe Au. fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLku ykÚke [uíkðýe
ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz ÃkkMku yk r{Õfík xkt[{kt nkuÞ fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkyu fkuE Ãký «fkhLkku ÔÞðnkh

fhðku Lknª.

fhsËkhkuLkwt Lkk{ /
÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh

¢{

Lkt.

r{ÕfíkLke rðøkík /

¼kiríkf fçòLke íkkhe¾

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾ /

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke hf{

(Y)

þk¾kLkwt
Lkk{

MktsÞ¼kE çke.MkkfheÞk/
Eïh¼kE çk[w¼kE MkkfheÞk/
[tÃkkçkuLk çk[w¼kE MkkfheÞk-

LBSUR00005056688/
LBSUR00005334363

1
Ã÷kux Lkt. 166, økúkWLz ̂ ÷kuh, Mktík s÷khk{ Lkøkh, MkkuMkkÞxe, Ãktzku÷ ðuË hkuz
Mkk{u, {kisu fíkkhøkk{, ykh yuMk Lkt.458/1 yLku 459/1/yu, xe. Ãke. Mfe{

Lkt.18, yuVÃke Lkt. 3 yLku 4, Mkwhík- 395004/
5 Vuçkwykhe , 2023.

23 sqLk, 2021

Yk.

56,23,181.00/-

økwshkík.

2.

WÃkh sýkðu÷k fhsËkh(hku)/ ò{eLkËkh(hku) ynet çkkfe Lkkýkt Ãkhík fhe sðk {kxu 30 rËðMkLke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. Lknª íkku f÷{ 8 yLku 9 rMkõÞwrhxe
RLxhuMx (RLVkuMko{uLx) Y÷, 2002Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk ò{eLk íkhefu {wfu÷e r{Õfík yk LkkuxeMk «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkkt 30 rËðMk çkkË ðu[e Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz

íkkhe¾ : 08 Vuçkúwykhe, 2023.
MÚk¤ :  Mkwhík.

{nuþ¼kE ðe. Äku¤k / ÄŠ{ck
yu{ Äku¤k/ðÕ÷¼¼kE çke

Äku¤k/ {wõíkk ðÕ÷¼¼kE Äku¤k -
LBSUR00005145116

þkìÃk Lkt. 2, 2òu {k¤, [kh¼wò ykfozu, fkì{ŠþÞ÷ fkuBÃ÷uûk, økk{ - fkuMkË,
¾kíkk Lkt.941, ykh. yuMk. Lkt. 561/1/1, ç÷kuf Lkt. 1004, xe.Ãke.Mfe{

Lkt.70, yuV Ãke. Lkt. 297, Mkwhík- økwshkík, Mkwhík- 395010/
5 Vuçkúwykhe, 2023.

10sqLk, 2021

Yk.

23,90,391.00/-

økwshkík.
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